11 Greenacres Drive, Ringmer, East Sussex BN8 5LZ,
07718 200970
www.indulgenticecreams.co.uk
Facebook:- Indulgent Ice Creams
Request for Quotation

To assist us to make your event run smoothly, please complete and email
to peter@indulgenticecreams.co.uk
If you would prefer please print off, complete all the required details
and post back to Indulgent Ice Creams at the address above.
Please supply your name, address, telephone number, and an email
address with which we can contact you to discuss your specific
requirements, this will enable us to provide an accurate and
competitive quote.
............................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................
Date and time of the party/event/festival/fete /fair......................................
Address of the
event :- ...............................................................................................................
.............
................................................... Post Code.......................................................
Full name of the Hirer : -...........................................
Time ice cream van required to arrive :~ ...........
Time ice cream van required to depart :~ ...........
Expected number of visitors at the event :- please tick.
Estimated number of visitors……..1 to 100 guests …. 1 to 5 flavours.
Estimated number of visitors ….… 100 + guests…........1 to 8 flavours.

This will assist us in providing the right stock levels for your specific
requirements.

If hiring and charging per ice cream purchased the prices will be
competitively priced and in the region of £2 to £2.50 per scoop.
We can also offer a fixed price unlimited ice cream option but that will
be dependent on a number factors including number of expected guests,
please call Pete on 07718 200970 to discuss a personalised quote.
All staff will have a current DBS check and have passed a food hygiene
course, the vehicle will have a current hygiene certificate from the local
Council and full public liability insurances are in place.
We do not have a Mr Whippy machine available in this vehicle.
We have access to a large number of flavours from a renowned local
dairy farm that uses only the highest quality natural ingredients with
no added artificial colours or preservatives and uses locally sourced
ingredients.
We have attached a list of just some of the flavours available to you but
this is not exhaustive, and if there is something you specifically want
please let me know and we will try to source it for you.
If there any other additional requests that are required please feel free
to write in the space below or call 07718 200970 and we will endeavour
to accommodate your specific wishes,
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
We are a bespoke service and will tailor your needs on an individual
basis to suit you.

Please see below the flavours that are available to you, if you
wanted something different please let me know and we will try
our best to source them for you, go on, let your imagination run
wild 
Vanilla........................Pineapple.............................
Chocolate....................Bubblegum..........................
Strawberry...................Blackberry..........................
Banana.......................Pineapple...........................
Coconut.......................Rum and Raisin ..............
Brown Bread..............Caramel with fudge pieces.................

Cookies and Cream....Honeycomb with honeycomb crunch ............
Mint choc chip ( white ) ............ Mint Choc chop ( green ) ...............
Ginger........................... Salted Caramel with caramel swirl .............
Chocolate Orange ............... Lemon with Lemon Curd swirl .............

Please see below the fruit sorbets available,

Orange ...............Mango..............Strawberry......Lemon................
Raspberry............Passion Fruit ........ Apple.........Blood Orange .....
If there any other additional requests that are required please
feel free to write in the space below and we will endeavour to
accommodate your specific wishes,
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
We take huge pride in our customer service.
Please contact Peter on 07718 200970to discuss any aspect of the
quotation process and we will put your mind at rest.
We value your business and will price competitively and fairly.
We look forward to working with you.
Peter Cook.
Indulgent Ice Creams
07718 200970

